Grade: Moderate
Nearest Town: Hathersage
Terrain: The route is generally good under foot but with some steep ascents and descents.

Map: Explorer OL01 The Peak District - Dark Peak Area

Allow: 3 hours
George Inn – SK 23003 81528
The George Inn is situated on the junction of Hathersage Main Rd (A6187) and the B6001 to Grindleford.

Brookfield Manor - SK 23232 82985
Head up the Main Street, towards Sheffield, past the NatWest Bank and turn left onto the public footpath (Baulk Lane), immediately after outdoor shop. Continue along this footpath for approximately 1.5km until you reach Brookfield Manor.

North Lees – SK 23541 83403
Continue along the footpath and when you reach the road, turn rightonto Birley Lane. Continue for approximately 200 metres and then turn left onto the public footpath. Follow this tarmac road up to North Lees Hall.

Romano British Village – SK 23430 83673
Continue along the footpath and you will enter a field. Halfway along the left hand (north-west) wall of this field you will see a stone stile which you need to cross. Follow the path on the other side of this wall for approximately 50 meters until it takes a sharp left.

Pride & Prejudice (Long Causeway) - SK 24218 84042
Return back to, and cross over the stone stile you previously crossed and follow the path through the woodland until you reach the road. Turn left and before you reach the public toilets, turn right onto the Bridleway.

Follow the bridleway through the woodland, and keeping left, ascend onto the top of Stanage Edge. Head south and continue for a few hundred yards until the woodland below is at its closest point to the edge.

Jane Eyre (Stanage Edge) – SK 24601 83348
When you are ready, return back to, and follow the Edge as it heads south. Continue for approximately 1km until you meet a concessionary path heading down to the road.

Moorseats – SK 23820 82337
Head down the concessionary path and onto the road (Hook’s Car Park). Turn left and immediately right (onto the road that heads to hathersage) and after approximately 200 metres, take the right hand footpath across the heather moorland. Exit the moor and turn right onto the track and continue until you enter the grounds of Moorseats.

Norman Fort - SK 23486 81947
Continue through and exit the grounds of Moorseats and turn immediately right. Follow the path through Moorseats Wood and continue until you reach a large earth mound.

Church - SK 23395 81843
Go through the kissing gate in the left hand wall and turn right. Follow the road until it reaches a T-junction, turn right and head up to the church.

George Inn - SK 23003 81528
Continue through the churchyard and follow the path until it rejoins Baulk Lane. Turn left and follow the track until it reaches Hathersage Main Road. Turning right will return you to the start.